
17. ORTHOPTERA.

2. Blattodea

by

R. SHELFORD.

The number of species of Blattodea previously recorded from the region
traversed by Dr. Yngve Sjöstedt's expedition is quite insignificant. Gerst.^cker
described in 1869 the coUection of insects made by Baron C. C. von der Decken
in the Kilimandjaro district, but scarcelj^ more than a dozen of these were cock-

roaches. A few species from Mombasa and adjacent localities on the East African

coast have been described from tinie to time by various authors, but in the absence

of really representative collections no general review of the East African Blattid

fauna has been possible, as in the case of South Africa, Abyssinia, Madagascar, the

Cameroons and Angola. This group of insects is usually much neglected by coUec-

tors, but this reproach cannot be laid to Dr. Sjöstedt's charge, for his collection is

a very considerable one, including fifty-one species
— about 677 specimens— many of

which are represented by long series of individuals of both sexes; in fact the collec-

tion niay be safely regarded as thoroughly representative of the region in which it was
made. The species are referable to 29 genera, four of which are new to science, and
of the 51 species, 26 or more than half, are new. In the foUowing account of the

collection the species are enumerated and described, species recorded by other authors

from the same region
— which may be conveniently defined as lying between the

equator and 5°S. and between the 35*'» and 40*^^ parallels of longitude
— are also

noted and finally an analysis of this Blattid fauna and its comparison with the cor-

responding faunas of other regions of Africa is attempted.
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Farn. Ectobiid*.

Gen. Tliegaiiopteryx Br.

Thegaiiopteryx africaiia Saüss.

Eclobia ajricana Saussuke, Abh. Senckenb. Ges. vol. 21 p. 50!) (1899)

Küimandjaro: Kibonoto 1000—1300 metres (April); Lower Meru: Masai

steppes; JJsamhara: Mombo (June); 9 J'J', 4 ??.

Previously recorded from the East African coast (Voeltzkow); the species super-

ficially resembles very closely Ectohius perspicillaris Herbst, biit structurally differs

in the Separation of the radial and ulnar veins of the tegmina; since this is the

A'ery character used to divide the genus Theganopferyx from the genus Edohms the

placing of the species in the latter genus is quite iUogical.

Thegaiiopteryx saussurei Shelf.

Theganopteryx saussurei Shelford, Gen. Insect. Fase. 55. p. 8 (1907).

Theganopteryx senegalensis var. Saussiire, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. Vol. 35 p. 3 (1895).

Küimandjaro: Kibonoto 1300—1900 metres; Lower Meru: Masai steppes. 8 cfj".

The species is undoubtedly very closely allied to the West African senegalensis

Sauss. and may possibly be shown later to be identical
;
at present however I consider

it advisable to separate tliem.

The two East African species may be separated by their colouration.

1. Testaceous, with scattered fuscous points ajricana Sauss.

r. Fuscous, pronotum & tegmina margined with white saussurei Shelf.

Gen. Msillotoblatta Saussure & Zehntner.

Mallotohlatta kraussi Adel.

(Platc 3, fig. 3.)

Mallotoblattu Kraussi Adelung, Ann. Mus. Acad. Imp. des Sei. S:t Petersburg vol. IX. p. 12 (1905).

cT. Flavo-testaceous. Body with a sparse erect pubescence most niarked on

the ventral surface. A transverse band on the frons, the apex of the maxillary paipi and

the labrum fuscous. Vertex of head not covered by pronotum. Pronotum trapezoidal,

with two longitudinal fuscous vittae. Tegmina equal to the body in length, 15

costal veins, radial vein bifurcate, 7 longitudinal discoidal sectors, posterior uhiar

simple. Wings shorter than the tegmina, mediastinal vein 5-ramose, 9—10 costals,

these and the mediastinal rami incrassated, radial vein bifurcate near apex, median

vein sinuate, ulnar vein bifurcate near apex, medio-discal and medio-ulnar areas
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crossed by transverse nervules, a sinall triangulär apical field. 7*'' abdominal tergite

depressed, its posterior bordor emarginate, the scent-glands opening at the bottom

of the depression, 8"' tergite widely emarginate posteriorly, 9*'' tergite exposed.

Supra-anal lamiua large, quadrate, posterior angles acute. Cerci elongate. Sub-genital
lamina asymmetrical, produced. Front femora with several spines on the anterior

margin beneath, the distal ones minute, formnla of apical spines t, i, I, no genicular

spines on the front femora.

Length of body 12 mm; length of tegmina 9,6 mm, pronotum 3 mm X 3,n mm.
Meru: Rain forest 3,000 m., 1 $ (January).

I belive this to be the male of Adelung's species described from Abyssinia
from a female only. Dr. Adelung was not quite certain if this species and brachyptera
Adel, also described from a female, were rightly referable to the genus MaUotohlatta.

The male of kraussi certainly does not conform quite strictly to the generic type as

represented by M. pubescens Sauss. and Zehnt., and ilf. p^/o«e/fe Sauss. and Zehnt.
from IMadagascar, for the pronotum is not »chiffonee», the supra-anal plate is pro-
duced and quadrate instead of transverse, the form of the dorsal abdominal tergites
and scent-gland opening is different and the front-femora are armed according to the

type A of Saussure insted of according to type B. Nevertheles in the erect

pubescence, and in the venation of tegmina and wings 31. kraussi shows such close

affinities to the Mascarene species that for the present it may be allowed a resting-

place in the same genus. The discovery of the females of the Mascarene species may
occasion the erection of a new genus for the Continental forms in which sexual dimor-

phism is a leading characteristic.

Gen. Hololaiupr.i Sauss.

Two species of this characteristically Palaearctic genus occur in the Kilimandjaro

region, one species only is represented by both sexes and the male of this differs

from those of all the other representatives of the genus by the length of the wings.
The females of the two species may be distinguished as follows:—

1. Testaceous, tegmina and pronotum with brown points . sjöstedti n. sp,

1". Abdomen and head piceous aethiopica n. sp.

Hololaiupra aethiopica n. sp.

(Plate 2. Fig. 1.)

(/. Piceous. Antennae fuscous. Pronotum trapezoidal, margins broadly hyaline,
disc with scattered brown points or with dark castaneous blotches syrametrically

arranged. Scutellum exposed. Tegmina equal to the body in length, clear testaceous

with scatted castaneous points on the veins and minute brown maculations between
the veins; 9 — 10 costal veins, 5—6 oblique discoidal sectors, anal vein impressed.

Wings abbreviated, reaching the 6**^ abdominal tergite, hyaline veins infuscated,
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5— 6 rudimentary costal veins, distal half of median vein alone visible, medio-discal

area crossed by transverse nervules, ulnar vein simple, 1^^ axillary triramose. Abdomen
above with the first 6 abdominal tergites piceous, the remainder flavo-testaceous, the

posterior borders of 6*'^—8"i tergites emarginate, opening of scent-glands on 7**^ tergite,

supra-anal lamina transverse, slightly produced — Cerci fuscous, 7 jointed. Abdomen
beneath piceous, laterally margined with testaceous; sub-genital lamina irregulär,

elongate.

Femora castaneous, sparsely armed beneath, no genicular spines on the middle

pair; tibiae and basal joints of tarsi flavo-testaceous, apical joints of tarsi fuscous.

?. Larger; variable in colour, pronotum with brown points or heavily blotched

with castaneous. Tegmina extending to 1^* or 2"'^ abdominal tergite. Wings rudimentary.
Abdomen piceous above, with the tergites margined with flavo-testaceous, or with

flavo-testaceous spots only on their lateral margins; supra-anal lamina short, transverse;

abdomen beneath piceous, laterally margined with testaceous, sub-genital lamina ample.
Cerci piceous. Legs as in J".

Larvae have all the thoracic tergites testaceous variegated with castaneous, the

abdomen piceous; the legs are entirely castaneous.

J". Total length 6 mm, length of tegmina 5,'-i mm ; pronotum 2 mm x 3 mm.
2. » » 7,1 ^) » » » 3 » » 2,2 » X3,2 »

Kilimandjaro: Rain forest, Kiboscho, 3,000 m (February), 2 J'J', 6 ??, 5 larvae.

Hololampra sjöstedti n. sp.

2. Testaceous. Head rufo-testaceous, vertex covered. Pronotum trapezoidal,

sides deflexed, lateral margins broadly hyaline, posterior border truncate, exposing the

scutellum. Tegmina lanceolate, attaining the sixth abdominal segment, overlapping

slightly, 8 costal veins, one ulnar vein with 5 branches, anal vein impressed, reaching

the sutural margin at one half of its length; a few brown points occur on the veins.

Wings rudimentary. Abdomen above variegated with fuscous, supra-anal lamina short

transverse; abdomen beneath variegated with fuscous, disc fuscous, sub-genital lamina

ample, its centre rufo-testaceous or castaneous; cerci six-jointed, rufo-testaceous. All

the femora with two spines only on the anterior margin beneath, none on the posterior

margin, with genicular spines and two apical spines.

Total length 6,5 mm; length of tegmina 4 mm; pronotum 2 mm X 3 mm.

Kilimandjaro: Kibonoto, zone of culture 1,000—1,900 m (August to December).

Lower Meru: Ngare na nyuki (January); Masai steppes (October). 22 ??,

2 larvae. One example has the ootheca projecting from the end of the abdomen;

it is chitinous and carried with the suture uppermost, it is not carinate.

The species appears to be nearest to H. minuta Shelf. from IVIadagasoar.
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Farn. Phyllodroiiiiidae.

Gen. Isrhiioptcra Bubm.

The East African species can readily be distinguished from species of Phyllo-

dromia, not only by the wing venation but also by the longitudinal, instead of oblique,

discoidal sectors of the tegniina and b}' the asymmetry of the sub-genital lamina and

styles in the male sex. The foUowing table will assist in the determination of the

known species:—

1. Testaceous or rufo-testaceoiis species.

2. Scent-glands of c^ openingat base of s'upra-anal lamina, which

is not much produced bimaculafa Gerst.

2'. Scent-glands of J", not as above, supra-anal lamina produced strigosa Sckavm,

r. Rufo-castaneous or rufo-fulvous species.

2. Small neutra Sauss.

2'. Larger incuriosa Sauss.

/. strigosa Schaum, is recorded from Mosambique, it cannot be recognized with

certainty. /. neutra Sauss. from »Africa meridionalis » is described from a feniale

only and appears to differ in size only from /. incuriosa Sauss.

Ischiioptera biinaenlata Gerst.

(PI. 3, figs. 10 cC- 15.)

Phyllodromia himaculata Gerstaecker, Arch. Naturg. XXXV, p. 206 (1869);

Von der Decken, Reisen in Ost-Afrika III (2) p. 4 (1873).

Gerstaecker's description does not include an account of the wing structure

in this species ; the venation is somewhat variable but at least two branches of the

ulnar vein fall to reach the outer margin of the wing and are directed towards the

dividing vein. On account of this character the species must be placed in the genus

Ischnopiera. The 8^1^ abdominal tergite in the male is completely hidden beneath

the 7*'' tergite, the 9*'^ tergite is also invisible and the base of the supra-anal lamina
is depressed forming a cavity fringed with hairs, the scent glands open on the sides

of two chitinous tubercles in this cavity. The sub-genital lamina is very irregulär
and notched on the left side, a style being situated in the notch, the right style is

stouter and spinöse, the apex of the lamina forms a hirsute lobe. Ootheca as in

Phiillodromia germanica L.

Kilimandjaro: Kibonoto, lower slopes and 1,300— 1,900 metres, under dead
leaves in banana plantations. 21 ^^, 25 ??. The species was originally recorded

from Lake Jipe at Kilimandjaro (von der Decken).

Var. sobriua nov.

c? and ?. Castaneous, margins of pronotum hyaline its disc castaneous. Wings
witli vcins fuscous.

Sjöetedts KiliiiKimljaro-Meiu Expeditirm. IT. 3
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1 cJ', 21 ?? and numerous larvae. From the same localities as the typical

form and also from Usambara. Striicturally these two forms are identical and of similar

size.

Isehiioi»tcra iiicurlosa Sauss.

(PL 3, tigs. 6 & 7.)

Ischnoptera incuriosa de Saussure, Abh. Senckenb. Ges. XXI. p. 571 (1899).

KiUinandjaro: Kibonoto 1,000—1,300 metres (November and December), 2 cTcT.

Originally described from East-Africa e coli. Voeltzkow.

Gen. Pli j lloilroinia Serv.

Key to the East-African species.

1. ulnar vein of wings simple or bifurcate germanica L.

r. ulnar vein of wings multiramose.

2. pronotum with two longitudinal fuscous vittae . . . bivittata Serv.

2'. pronotum not as above.

3. tegmina with numerous castaneous points .... zehntneri nom. n.

3'. tegmina not as above.

4. Opening of <^ scent-glands situated on 7*'^ abdominal

tergite.

5. Sub-genital lamina in J' with margins inflected,

styles flattened stq^elledilium Serv.

5'. Sub-genital lamina in J" not as above, styles

not flattened.

6. Frons flattened nigromarginata sp. n.

6'. Frons rounded sjöstecUi n. sp.

4'. Opening of c? scent-glands not situated on 7*'^

abdominal tergite.

5. Opening of ^ scent-glands not visible . . . insignis sp. n.

5'. Opening of <^ scent-glands situated on supra-

anal lamina teslacea sp. n.

P. trigonalis Saussure from »Africa meridionalis» (Voeltzkow) was described

from a female
;

the rufous colour, trigonal supra-anal lamina, and front femora

with completely armed anterior margin beneath, appear to be the distinctive features

of the species.

Plijilodromia arermaiiicii L.

Blatta germanica, Linnjeus Syst. Nat. (ed. 12) I (2) p. 668 n. 7 (1767).

Kilimandjaro: Kibonoto, 1,000—1,300 metres; Meru rain-forest; Massai steppes

(January & May). 1 cT, 7 ??, 2 larvae. A cosmopolitan species.

Phyllodromia biviltaia Serv. is not represented in Dr Sjöstedt's collection but

has been recorded from Wanga (von der Decken) ; it is a cosmopolitan species and
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can be distinguished from P. germanica L., by the castaneous stripe on the tegmina.

the ramose lünar vein of the wings, the notched supra-anal lamina of the male and

transverse supra-anal lamina of the female and by tlie produced, and laterally com-

pressed sub-genital lamina of the male, with finely cleft apex.

Pli,vH«»(lronii.i supellectiliuin Serv.

(l'l. ?,, fig. 11.)

Blaüa supellectilium Serville, Hist. Ins. Orth. p. 114 (1S39).

Blatla extenmta Walker, Cat. Blatt. Brit. Mus. p. 221 (1868).

BMta figurata Walker, Cat. Denn. Salt. Brit. Mus. V. Suppl. Blatt, p. 24 (1871).

Blatta transversalis Walker, Cat. Derm. Salt. Brit. Mus. V. Suppl. Blatt, p. 25 (1871).

PhyUodromia ddta Kirby, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) V. p. 280 (1900).

KiUmandjaro: Kibonoto 1,000—1,300 metres; Massai steppes. Lower Meru.

Usambara: Mombo. 5 c^c?. A cosmopolitan species, which is very variable in size;

it can however ahvays be recognized by the from of the sub-genital plate of the male.

The lateral margins of this are inflected and the two styles are flattened. The supra-

anal lamina is almost hidden by the ninth tergite ; in the centre of the seventh

tergite is a circular depression from which rises a bifurcate chitinous structure covei-ed

with a fine pubescence and the scent-glands open on either side of this.

Dr. Sjöstedt's specimens have been compared with three examples in the Oxford

]\luseum determined by Serville himself and though the Kilimandjaro specimens are

larger and darker than Serville's specimens {= P. delfa Kirby), I have no hesitation

in referring them to supellectilium on account of the identity of structure. The female

of P. supellectilium is very different from the male and this sexual dimorphism is a

character tliat perhaps entitles this species to generic rank separate from PhyUodromia.

Plijilodroniia zelintiieri nom. nov.

Theganopteryx (Psevdectobia) puncttdata de Saussure & Zehntner, Grandidier. Hist. Madagasc.
Orth. I p. 15 (1895).

Usambara: Tanga (June). 1 ?.

I now think that I was wrong in referring this species to the genus Thegano-

pteryx, sens. strict. (cf. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) XIX. p. 36. 1907); the ulnar vein

of the wing is described as »bi-ramose» not as »bifurcate» and its branches vary in

number from three to four. The species also can not be referred to the genus
Pseudectobia as defined by me (1. c.) but appears to fall quite naturally into the

genus PhyUodromia. Unfortunately it is necessary to find a new specific name for

it, since punctulata has already been applied to two species of PhyUodromia, viz. P.

punctulaia Beatjvois (1805) and P. punctulata Brunner (1893), for the latter species

the name brunneri is suggested. P. zehntneri was previously recorded from Madagascar.

PhyUodromia nigromargiiiata sp. n.

(PI. 3, fig. 12.)

c?. Testaceous. Head castaneous, Vertex not covered by pronotum flattened,

antennae testaceous. Pronotum transversely elliptical, variegated with castaneous,
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with two oblique sulci on disc, lateral margins hyaline. Tegmina testaceous, .10 to

11 costals, tlie last 3 ramose, anterior ulnar sending 5 oblique branches to the sutural

niargin and 2 ramose branches to the apical margin, posterior ulnar simple. Wings

hyaline, mediastinal vein unbranched, 10 costals. their apices incrassated, ulnar vein

with 5 branches. Abdomen above with the disc testaceous with a central piceous

blotch, margins castaneous, the last 4 tergites piceous ;
the scent glands open on the

7*"'' tergite by two orifices, a papilla covered with fine setae placed between the

openings; 9*'^ tergite concealed; supra-anal lamina trigonal. Abdomen beneath rufo-

testaceous broadly margined with dark castaneous; sub-genital lamina produced,
no styles; cerci fuscous. Legs testaceous, front femora armed on the anterior mai'gin
beneath with a complete row of spines, the proximal spines being the longer ; each

femur with 1 genicular and 2 apical spines.

Total length 16 mm.; length of body 11,2 mm.; length of tegmina 14 mm.;

pronotum 2,^ mm. X 4,2 mm.
Lower Meru: Ngare na nyuki. KiUmandjaro : Kibonoto 1,000—1,900 metres,

6 cfc?.

rhyllodroniia sjöstedti sp. n.

J'. Closely allied to the preceding species but smaller. Rufo-testaceous. Head

castaneous, Vertex rounded, not covered by pronotum ;
antennae infuscated, testaceous

at base. Pronotum transversely elliptical, disc castaneous with a rufo-testaceous, macula

on the posterior part, lateral margins broadly hyaline. Tegmina rufo-castaneous 11 costals,

the last two ramose, anterior ulnar sending ramose branches to sutural and apical

margins. Wings hyaline, suffused with rufo-testaceous on anterior margin, mediastinal

vein simple, 9 costals the first 6 incrassated, ulnar vein with 5 branches. Abdomen
above castaneous, scent-glands as in preceding species, supra-anal lamina shortly

trigonal ;
abdomen beneath castaneous with tlie disc rufo-testaceous, sub-genital lamina

ample, produced, slightly pubescent, with two styles; cerci elongate, fuscous. I^egs

testaceous, front femora armed beneath on anterior margin with a complete row of

spines, of which the more distal are the Jonger; formula of apical spines \, f, f.

Total length 14 mm.; length of body 10, mm.; length of tegmina 11,8 mm.;

pronotum 3 mm. x 4,2 mm.
Lower Meru (November), 1 <$.

Plijilodromia iiDsigiiis sp. n.

(PI. 3, fig. 8.)

(T. Castaneous. Antennae fuscous. Vertex of head not covered by pronotum.
Pronotum transversely eUiptical, lateral margins broadly hyaline, disc with some ob-

scure impressions. Tegmina with costal margin to near apex hyaline, remainder of

tegmina not uniformly castaneous but internervular spaces crossed by numerous
minute hyaline streaks arranged more or less regularly ; 9 costal veins, radial bifurcate

and sending branches both to costal margin and to apex, anterior ulnar with 6 oblique

branches, posterior ulnar simple. Wings infuscated, mediastinal vein with 2 branches,

8 costals, their apices incrassated, ulnar vein tri-ramose, the branches bifurcate.
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Abdomen with the disc above testaceous; supra-anal lamina transverse; svib-genital

laniina ciicuUate, deeply notchcd, the flattened styles springing from the borders of

the notch; cerci elongate, fuscous. Legs testaceous, front femora armed with pili-

forin setae only on the anterior niargin beneath.

Total length 12 mm.; length of tegmina 9,6 mm.; pronotum 3 mm. x 3,'» mm.

Küimandjaru: Kibonoto 1,000—1,300 metres (Sept.), 1 cT.

riiyllodromia testacea sp. n.

(l'l. 2, fig. li.)

cT. Pale testaceous. Head rufo-testaceous, vertex not covered by pronotum.
Pronotum transversely elliptical, lateral margins broadly hyaline. Tegmina with

marginal area very broad, 9 costal veins, the last ramose, anterior ulnar sending 5

branches to sutural and apical margins, the latter ramose; numerous transverse

venulae between the veins. Wings hyaline, mediastinal vein bifurcate, the loAver branch

bi-ramose, 6 costal veins their apices not incrassated, end of radial vein ramose, ulnar

vein with 4 branches. Abdomen rufo-testaceous towards apex, supra-anal lamina

transverse, posteriorly incrassated, a depression occurs in the posterior edge on either

side of the middle line and at the base of these the scent glands open. Sub-genital
lamina produced considerably beyond tlie supra-anal lamina, cucuUate at apex which

is deeply and narrowly cleft, the flattened styles spring from the posterior niargin;

cerci long, testaceous. Front femora with piliform setae only on the anterior margin
beneath; all the femora witli genicular spines; formula of apical spines -f, i, i-

Total length 14 mm.; length of body 11 mm.; length of tegmina 12 mm.;

pronotum 3,0 mm. x 5 mm.
Usamhara: Tanga (June), I cT.

The nearest allies of this species appear to be P. laterifera Wlk., P. projnnqua
Wlk, P. majuscula Wlk. from the Indo-Malayan and Indo-Australian regions of the

World. The remarkable form of the supra-anal lamina of P, testacea is however a

sufficient)}^ distinctive character and should render it easier of Identification than is

the case with so many of the obscure species of this large genus.

Gen. Ceratiiioptera Brunner.

This genus sliould be reserved for those species of Phyllodromiinae characterized

by short or reduced tegmina and short or rudimentary wings, the tegmina when
reduced are lanceolate, not truncate nor lobiforra, and the wings when present have
the ulnar vein bifurcate or simple. In the genus Allacta the wings are well-developed
but the ulnar vein is ramose, the median is sometimes absent. The genus Temno-

pteryx is characterized — as its name signifies
—

b}^ the truncate tegmina and rudi-

mentary wings.
The African species of Ceratinoptera may be distinguished as foUows;
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1. Castaneous species.

2. Tegmina not banded nor variegated with

paler colour.

3. Pronotum not pale-bordered anteriorly.

4. Tegmina much shorter than the

body.
5. Sub-genital lamina of J poste-

riorly truncate, angles acute . abbreviata Sauss. (Reunion).
5'. iSub-genital lamina of cT poste-

riorly roiinded castanea sp. n. (E. Africa).

4'. Tegmina not or searcely shorter

than the body.
5. Larger, legs testaceons . . . madecassa »Sauss. (Madagascar).
5'. Smaller, legs castaneous . . . ovata sp. n. (E. Africa).

3'. Pronotum pale-bordered anteriorly . abyssinica Sauss. (Abyssinia).
2'. Tegmina banded or variegated with paler

colour. _
3. Pronotum with diso rufous.

4. Minute species perpulchra sp. n. (E. Africa).

4'. Larger dimidiata Gerst. (E. Africa).

3'. Pronotum with disc not rufous.

4. Disc of pronotum with testaceous

maculae variegata Schulth (E. Africa)
= hoUentoia Sauss. (Delagoa Bay)
= transvaaliensis Kirby (Transvaal).

4'. Disc of pronotum concolorous . . bolivari Adel. (Gallaland).
r. Testaceous or ferruginous species.

2. Pronotum with fuscous markings on disc.

3. Markings on disc of pronotum
numerous inscripta Wlk. (Natal).

3'. Markings on disc reduced to two ob-

solescent vittae bimaculata sp. n. (E. Africa).

2'. Pronotum without markings on disc.

3. Supra-anal lamina of c? transverse . /errMgrmea Schulth (S.,W. & E. Africa).

3'. Supra-anal lamina of J* produced.
4. Opening of scent-glands at base of

supra-anal lamina variabilis sp. n. (E. Africa).

4'. Opening of scent-glands on 1^^ ab-

dominal tergite sjösiedti sp. n. (E. Africa).

Blatta misella Stäl. from Natal is a species of Hololampra.
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Cpratiiioptora hiniaculiita sp. n.

$. Testaceoiis, broad, short. Frons with a castaneous band; apical Joint of

niaxillary palpi and antennae except at base, fuscous. Vertex of head almost covered

bv the pronotuni. Pronotiuu large, trajiezoida], lateral margins broadly, posterior

niargin narrowly hyaline, posterior border slightly obtusely angled, scutellum not ex-

posed ; two obsolescent castaneous vittae on the diso. Teginina longer than the body,

testaceo-h^'aline, menibranous, 10 costal veins, ulnar, anal and axillary veins obsoles-

cent. Wings abbreviated, extending to the 2n<^ abdominal tergite. Abdomen above

castaneous, laterally margined with testaceous; supra-anal lamina testaceous, small,

triangulär. Abdomen beneath testaceous, with lateral fuscous maculae obsolescent

posteriorly; sub-genital lamina very large, semiorbicular. Legs testaceous, front

femora with a complete row of long spines on the anterior margin beneath.

Total length 9,i mm.; length of body 8 mm.; length of tegmina 6,1 mm.; pro-

notuni 3 mm. X 4 mm.
Usamhara: Mombo'(June), 2 ??.

The broad abdomen and the obsolescent venation of the menibranous tegmina
are the charaeteristic features of this species. Obsolescent venation is usually asso-

ciated with a corneous and more or less opaque texture of the tegmina, its dis-

appearance from delicate menibranous tegmina is niost unusual.

Ceratiiioptera castaiiea sp. n.

c^. Allied to C. ahbreviafa Sauss. and C. madecassa Saüss. but differing from

the former by its larger size and by the different shape of the sub-genital lamina and

from the latter by the shorter tegmina.
Dark castaneous. Antennae fuscous, month parts testaceous. Pronotuni trape-

zoidal, nearly covering Vertex of head lateral margins rufo-castaneous, its posterior

margin slightly obtusely angled. Tegmina lanceolate, corneous, extending to the 4*'»

abdominal tergite, 10 costals, anal vein impressed, remainder of venation obscured.

Wings much reduced, extending to middle of 2"'i abdominal tergite. Supra-anal
lamina transverse, slightly produced. Sub-genital lamina broad, transverse, slightly

produced, its posterior angles rounded, with two short styles. Legs rufo-testaceous.

Length of body 12 mm.; length of tegmina 7 mm.; pronotum 4 mm. x 5 mm.
Usamhara: IMombo (June), 1 cT.

Ceratiiioptera sjöstedti sp. n.

(PI. 3, tigs. 16—17.)

c?. Allied to C. ferruginea Schulth but with longer tegmina. Rufo-testaceous.

Head castaneous, antennae testaceous at base, remainder infuscated; vertex of head
not nearly covered by pronotum. Pronotuni transversely elliptical with lateral margins
lu'aline, posterior border truncate, exposing the scutellum. Tegmina extending to

penultimate segnient, menibranous; marginal field very broad, 12 costal veins, anterior
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ulnar with 6 branches, posterior ulnar simple, 5 axillary veins. Wings redueed,

attaining 2"^ abdominal tergite. Opening of scent-glands a circular orifice on the

7*'' abdominal tergite. Supra-anal lamina trigonal, posterior border slightly emarginate:

sub-genital lamina broad, produced, apex slightly cleft, with two styles asymmetrically

placed. Titillator spinous.

Length of body 8,-2 mm.; length of tegmina 7,5 mm.; pronotum 3 mm. x4 mm.
Lower Merti: at the river Ngare na nyuki (January), 2 cfc?.

Oratinoptera variabilis sp. n.

cT. Rufo-testaceoiis. Head with a castaneous band between the eyes and two

spots between the antennal sockets ; antennae testaceous at base
; vertex of head not

covered by pronotum. Pronotum trapezoidal, sides deflexed, posterior margin obtusely

angled, margins hyaline, disc rufo-testaceous or castaneous variegated with rufo-

testaceous. Tegmina lanceolate, reaching the 7*'^ segment, mediastinal area hyaüne,
mediastinal vein bi-ramose, 6 costals the last ramose, discoidal field with 5 longi-

tudinal sectors. Wings minute, extending to 1^' abdominal tergite. Abdomen rufo-

testaceous variegated with castaneoixs, 7**^ tergite cucullate & concealiiig the 8*'^ & 9*''

tergites; the scent-glands open at the base of the supra-anal lamina which is coneave

at its base with a median carina, the opening of the glands is fringed with hairs;

supra-anal lamina produced, sub-quadrate, not exceeding the sub-genital lamina which

is asymmetrical, terminating at apex in a rounded hirsute lobe and with two unequal

styles. Front femora on anterior margin beneath armed with a complete row of

spines, the more proximal the longer.

?. Castaneous. Lateral margins of pronotum hyaline, disc somctimes with

two or more testaceous maculae, scutellum exposed. Tegmina abbreviated. obovate,

not extending beyond the 4*^'' abdominal tergite, 9 costals, anterior ulnar with 4

oblique branches, posterior ulnar simple, anal vein impressed reaching sutural margin
at a point one-third from the apex. Wings extending to third abdominal tergite,

apex infuscated, costal veins obsolete, median vein straight prominent, ulnar vein

stout, bifurcated at apex, 1^*^ axillary vein 3-ramose, stout, the first brauch with 3

short branches at apex. Abdomen piceous above and below; supra-anal lamina

triangulär: apex emarginate, sub-genital plate ample, semi-orbicular.

c?. Length of body 9,2 mm.; length of tegmina 5,2 mm.; pronotum 3, i mm. x 4 mm.

?. » !> »11 mm.; » » » 5,5 mm.; >' 3 mm. X 4,2 mm.

KiUmandjaro: Kibonoto 1,000—3,500 metres (Sept.—Nov.), 4 d"^', 3 ??, 8

larvae.

The apex of the abdomen is very similar in construction to that of Ischnopiera

bimaculata Gerst.

J*. var. trniicata nov.

Simular to above but tegmina and wings shorter, the former transversely

truncate. 1 ?. Lower Meru.
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This low country speciinen may, possibly be a distinct species, but in colour

and general appearance it
'

reseinbles so closely tlie mountain forms that I hesitate

to separate it, at any rate iintil a male froni tlre same habitat is found.

Ceratiiiopterca perimlclira sp. n.

(PI. 2, Hg. 2; l'l. 3, lig. l;i.)

o". Minute, rufo-testaceous, nitid. Head castaneous, rufoiis on Vertex, basal

joints of antennae testaceous, reniaiuder fuscous; Vertex covered by pronotiim. Pro-

notuni trapezoidal with two longitudinal vittae castaneous. Tegmina coriaceous, just

failing to reach end of abdomen, a broad humeral stripe which extends as two narrow

lines along the radial and ulnar veins, castaneous; 12 costal veins, anterior ulnar bi-

ramose, the reniaining veins not visible. Wings rudimentary. Abdomen above rufo-

testaceous with lateral margins and a central patch castaneous; scent-glands oi^ening

on 7'^ tergite, at base of two deep depressions ; supra-anal lamina produced, rounded;

cerci short, rufo-testaceous; abdomen beneath castaneous, sub-genital lamina rufo-

testaceous, rounded, produced, styles asymmetrically placed. Legs testaceous, front

femora as in preceding species.

?. Somewhat larger, dark castaneous, the diso of the pronotum and field of

tegmina rufous, lateral margins of pronotum and mediastinal field of tegmina pale

testaceous; abdomen entirely castaneous, cerci fuscous. Tegmina shorter, wings rudi-

mentary, supra-anal lamina triangulär, sub-genital lamina ample, semi-orbicular.

Legs testaceous, except the bases of the coxae which are castaneous.

c?. Length of body 5,6 mm.; length of tegmina 4 mm.
?. » » !) 7 mm.; » » » 3,8 mm.

Kilimandjaro: Kibonoto 1,000— 1,900 metres (March to May, Sept., Oct.),

5 c?c?, 5 ¥?, 1 larva.

This is quite the smallest species of the genus; in colouration it approaches
C. ilimidiata Gerst. but it lacks the transverse band on the tegmina.

Ceratiuoptera ovata sp. n.

2. Convex, castaneous, nitid. Vertex of head not covered by pronotum,
antennae piceous. Pronotum trapezoidal, sides deflexed, posterior margin obtusely

angled, lateral margins paler than the disc. Tegmina reaching base of supra-anal

lamina, mediastinal area testaceous, 14 costals, anal vein impressed, remaining veins

obscure, the part of the right tegmen overlapped by the left reticulated. Wings
shorter than tegmina, 8 costals, their apices slightly incrassated, the last and apex
of radial vein tri-ramose, ulnar vein bifurcated. Abdomen and cerci piceous, supra-
anal lamina triangulär, sub-genital lamina ample, semi-orbicular. Legs riifous.

Length of body 9 mm.; length of tegmina 6,4 mm.; pronotum 3 mm. x 3,o mm.
Usambara, I ?.

C. dimidiata Gerst. is probablj' the nearest ally of the species but it was des-

cribed from au imperfect specimen so that certainty on this point is impossible.
iSjöstedU Kiliinamljuio-Mcru Expcdilinn. 17. i
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Ceratinoptera dimidiata Gerst. has been recorded from Endara, E. Africa (von
DER Decken).

Gen. Teiniiopteryx Brunnbr.

Key to tlie East African species.

1. Fuscous, pronotum margined with testaceoiis abyssinica Savss.

& Zehnt.
r. Rufous or testaceous.

2. Testaceoiis.

3. Larger, 9 mm. long ectobioides sp. n.

3'. Smaller, 7 mm. long affinis sp. n.

2'. Rufo-testaceous or rufous.

3. Pronotum with central testaceous vitta caffra Sauss.

3'. Pronotum unicolorous rufa sp. n.

Teniuopterj'x abyssinica Sauss. & Zehnt.

Temno'pteryx abyssinica Saussuee & Zehntner, Grandidiers Hist. Madagascar Orth. I p. 51 (1896) ^

Temnopieyyx saussurei Bolivar, Ann. Soc. Ent. France, vol. LXVI p. 292 (1897).

Kilimandjaro: Kibonoto 1,000—3,500 metres; Masai steppes.
Lower Mern (Sept. to Oct.); 10 ??, 5 larvae.

These specimens differ very shghtly in colour from the type, which occurs at

Massowa; the posterior border of the pronotum is narrowly testaceous. and not prov-
ided with a testaceous macula as in the Abyssinian examples, the cerci are testaceous

instead of fuscous, and the supra-anal lamina is fuscous instead of testaceous; with these

slight differences excepted, the Kilimandjaro examples appear to be identical with the

typical specimens. In one example the egg-mass is protruding from the cloaca, the

eggs are enclosed in a tliin transparent membrane through which the eyes of the

developing embryoes can be distinctly seen ; it is probably the case that this species

carries the eggs until they are almost ready to hatch out. Another example is stated

to have been found with termites, but the association was probably accidental.

Temuopteryx ectobioides sp. n.

(PI. 2, fig. 12.)

c^. Pale testaceous. Head with a fuscous mark between the eyes and another

between the antennal sockets, the area between these two marks, pale pinkish-white
and nitid ; antennae testaceous at base, remainder fusco-testaceous. Pronotum very
broad, transversely truncate behind, just failing to cover Vertex of head in front;

lateral margins broadly hyaline, disc slightly rugulose with a few brown points and

with a short fuscous vitta at each posterior angle. Tegmina quadrate just covering
the first abdominal segment, with a few brown points between the veins, anal vein

'

Temnopteryx abyssinica Sauss. (ileiii. Soc. üeiieve. XXIII p. OM. 187.4) liaviiig ln'on i-oiii()\t(1 to

tlip gcnus CcrafiiKipfera (vidc atiteal. tliis >iiecics iiiay be alKiweii tu rctaiii its (iriffiiial iiaiiic.
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not markt'd. \\'iu_u!S iniuute. Abcloinen variegated vvitli rufous and t'uscous, inoie

licavily marked below; cerci testaceous spotted with fuscous; supra-anal lamiua tri-

angulär, apex notclied ; sub-genital lamiua large, trigonal. a median cariua, apex deeply

cleft, two symmetrically disposed styles, which are beut dowuwards at right angles

to tbe plane of the lamiua. I^egs testaceous ; front femora armed on the anterior

niargin beneath with minute piliform spines; formula of apical spines, f, 1, }.

?. Darker than male. Head similar but with a triangulär castaneous spot at

base of clypeus. Prouotum with an iucomplete fuscous vitta on eaeh side of the disc

and continued on the meso- and metanotum ; metanotum with a central fuscous vitta.

Tegmina as in the male. Abdomen almost entirely dark castaneous variegated with

testaceous; cerci fuscous, tipped with testaceous; supra-anal lamina triangulär, apex

emarginate : sub-genital lamina ample, semi-orbicular, posterior margin triangularly

notched.

cf. Length of body 9 mm.; length of tegmina 2,i mm:; pronotum 2,'.i mm. x 4,i< mm.
?. » »9 mm.; » 3 mm. x 4,6 mm.

3 dV, 2 ?. Lower 3Iem (December).
The nearest allies of the species are T. nana Sauss. from Senegal and T.

brachyptera BoL. from North Africa, from both it may be distinguished by the form

of the supra-anal and sub-genital plates.

Teinuopteryx afttiiis sp. n.

?. AUied to the preceding species, but smaller and entirely pale testaceous

with only a few brown points on prothorax and tegmina. Tegmina quadrate, not

extending beyond metanotum, mediastinal vein nearly reaching outer posterior angle,

4 costals, anal vein not marked. Abdomen above with four obscure longitudinal

fuscous vittae. supra-anal lamina slightly produced, rounded, sub-genital lamina semi-

orbicular, ample.

Length of body 1,2 mm.; length of tegmina 2 mm.: pronotum 2 mm. : 3,"' nnu.

Meru rain-forest, 3,000—3,500 metres; 1 ?.

Teiniiopterj'x ruta sp. n.

$. Rufous, nitid. Vertex of head not covered by pronotum ; antennae fuscous,

except basal joints which are rufous. Pronotum with sides deflexed, posterior margin

very slightly angulated. Tegmina truncate, reaching 2'^^ abdominal segment, medi-

astinal vein sending two branches to outer margin, 10 costals, marginal field very

broad, discoidal field narro^^•, anal vein nearl}^ reaching apex of tegmina. Wings a

little shorter than tegmina. Abdomen rufo-castaneous, supra-anal lamina trigonal

produced, cerci castaneous, sub-genital lamina ample. Legs rufo-testaceous, front

femora with anterior margin beneath armed throughout with spines, the distal shorter

than the proximal; aU the femora with genicular spines, formula of apical spines |, 1, i.

Total length 13 mm.; length of tegmina 5 mm.; pronotum 4 mm. x 5,2 mm.

Kilhiiftndjnro: Kibonoto 1,300— 1,900 metres (November); 1 ?.
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T. phalerata Sss. from S. Africa is perhaps the nearest ally of this species,

which however caii be distinguished by its smaller size and different colour.

Gen. Loboptera Br.

Loboptera nitida sp. n.

?. Rufo-castaneous. Antennae with basal half testaceous, apical half fuscous.

Vertex of head just covered by the pronotum. Pronotum transversely elüptical,

posteriorly truncate, lateral niargins broadly hyaline; tegmina hyaline, lobiforin ; lateral

margins of nietanotnm hyaline. Abdomen broad, above castaneous, variegated with

testaceous, beneath rufo-testaceous, darker on the sides; penultimate tergite with

posterior margin prodnced in the middle, supra-anal lamina triangulär, apex slightly

carinate, emarginate, sub-genital lamina ample; cerci rufo-testaceous. Legs testaceous;

front femora armed on the anterior margin beneath with piliform spines, formula of

apical spines y, \, i, no genicular spine on front femora.

Length of body 8 mm.; lengtli of tegmina 1,b mm.; pronotum 3,8 mm. x 4 mm.
Usamhara: Mombo (Jan. and June), 2 ??.

One of the two specimens is very much darker than the other, being entirely

castaneous both above and beneath.

The species recorded by Adelung from Abyssinia, L. ras has no arolia between

the tarsal claAvs and therefore falls into the genus Paralohoptera Sauss.

Gen. Apteroblatta nov.

AUied to Loboptera Br. but tegmina entirely absent in both sexes. Eyes rather

small, Vertex very broad. Supra-anal lamina in both sexes triangulär, produced, sub-

genital lamina of male shghtly produced with two symmetrical styles. Ootheca chit-

inous, carried with the suture uppermost. Front femora with anterior margin beneath

with piliform setae, bind femora heavily armed with spines. Arolia present between

tarsal claws.

Apteroblatta perplexa sp. n.

(PI. 2, fig. 3 and 13.)

cf. Rufo-testaceous. Vertex of head not covered by pronotum. Thoracic

tergites variegated with rufo-castaneous. Abdomen above with disc dark castaneous,

marginal castaneous spots on tergites 2— 6. Cerci castaneous. Abdomen beneath

rufo-testaceous; sub-genital lamina with apex cleft. Legs testaceous; all the femora

with genicular spines; formula of apical spines i, i, i.

?. Simular to cT but larger. Castaneous markings on thoracic tergites forming
a definite pattern. Abdomen above castaneous with a submarginal rufo-testaceous

vitta on either side, not extending beyond 6*^'^ tergite, terminal tergites castaneous;

supra-anal lamina with apex slightly notched. Cerci testaceous. Abdomen beneath

rufo-castaneous, sub-genital lamina ample, semi-orbicular. Ootheca as in Loboptera.
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<^. Length 6 nun.; pronotum 2 nun. x 2,5 mm.

$. » 7—8 mm.: » 2,2 mm. x 3,i mm.

Küimandjaro: Kiboscho, » Bergwiesen s 3,000 metres. ilfer« rain-forest, 3,500 ni.

5 </cf and a large nnmber of ??.

Were it not for the presence ii\ the series, of female specimens with the oothooa

protriiding from the cloaca, tliese minute cockroaches might readily be overlooked as

larval forms of an unknown species of Phyllodromia or Ischnojjtera. The species fi'om

Abyssinia described but not named by Aelung (Ann. ÄIus. Zool. Acad. Imjx St.

Petersbourg vol. IX p. 48, fig. 9 (1904)) may be referred to the genus Apterohhüta

and named after the distingnished Russian entomologist Adelungi.

Farn. Epilaiiipri(la3.

Gen. Cjilolaniprta .Sauss.

Ciiloliinipra aptera Schulth.

Calolamiwa aptera de Schulthkss Schindlee, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. (2) Vol. XIX p. 16i),

PI. II. fig. 2 (1898).

Küimandjaro: Kibonoto. Lovver Meru: Ngare na nyuki (November—January).
Usambara: Tanga. 2 cTcT, 5 larvae. Previously recorded from Ogaden and Küi-

mandjaro.

Gen. Eustegasta Gerstaeokee.

A careful examination of several species of this genus has convinced me that

tlie genus is more naturally placed in the family Epilampridce than in the Perisphcc-

riidce. The femora are armed, though sparsely, beneath, the front feniora with three

to four spines on the anterior margin, tlie hind femora with two to three on the

anterior margin and one to two on the posterior margin, the mid femora are unarmed

or eise bear one spine on tlie anterior margin. The supra-anal lamina of the female

is produced and generally the apex is eleft, so that it appears sub-bilobate. The
facts that the sexes are alike and that the species are viviparous add a little more

Support to the view, based on structural features, that Eustegasta is out of place in

the Perisphseriidae.

Pronotum and tegmina marked with rufous .... pcecila Schaum.

Pronotum and tegmina unicolorous obsoleta Kirby.

Eustegasta obsoleta Kirby.

. Eustegasta obsoleta Kirby, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) vol. V. p. 287, 1900.

Usambara: Tanga (June). One female. The species has also been recorded irom

Nyassaland.

Kustegasta {»(jecila Schaitm.

Panchlora pcecila Schaum., Ber. Akad. Berlin p. 777 (1853); Peter's Reise Mossamb., Zool.

vol. V. p. 109, pl. 7. f. 2 (1862).
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Usambara: Mombo (June). One female. Previously recorded froni Mozanibiciue
and Nyassaland,

Farn. Blattidfe.

The old-world genera of Blattidse with the posterior metatarsus longer than

the remaining joints and the tibial spines in three rows may provisionally be distin-

guished as foUows :

1. Tegmina of J reduced, sonietiines very short, wings präsent or absent; of

$ reduced, sometimes quadrate, never squamiform.
Blatta L.

Type Orientalis L.

2. Tegmina and wings of J longer than body, no scent-glands opening on P'

abdominal tergite, mesonotum and metanotum with short backwardly directed pro-
cesses. Tegmina of ? quadrate, wings absent, penultimate tergite not concealed by

antepenultimate tergite.

Cartoblatta gen. n.

Type pidchra sp. n.

3. Tegmina and wings of c? longer tlian body, scent-gland opening on 1^* ab-

dominal tergite, mesonotum and metanotum with long backwardly-directed processes.

Tegmina of ? squamiform, wings absent, penultimate tergite almost concealed by

antepenultimate tergite which is depressed and declivous.

Pseiulotleropcltis Krauss.

Type antennata Sauss.

4. Tegmina squamiform in both sexes, in $ penultimate tergite not concealed

by antepenultimate tergite, which is not declivous.

Stylopyga Fisch.

Type rhombijolia Stoll.

5. Tegmina and wings longer than the body in both sexes; pronotnm trape-

zoidal, anterior bordei' arcuate, sides deflexed.

Periplaiieta Burm.

Type americana L.

6. Closely allied to Periplaneta but the pronotum elliptical, the anterior border

truncate, sides not deflexed.

Hoinalosilplia Stäl.

Type Hstulata Burm.

It is not easy to separate females of Sfylopyga from females of PseudoderopeUi.s,

the declivous 6*i> abdominal tergite almost entirely hiding the 7*'' tergite is perhaps

the most distinctive feature of the latter genus, giving the insects a peculiar truncate
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appearance when viewed froni the side. It is probable that the genus Blatia will

have to be further subdivided, Orientalin L., conciHua Haan, and assiniensis Boi,. to

take three exainples, do not a]ipear to be congeneric.

Gen. Faraiiietliaiia nov.

Differs from Darylaca
' Stäl in the size of the second pulvilhis of the posterior

tarsi which covers the whole second Joint, and differs froni Methana Stal in the

reduction of the tegmina and wings which do not extend beyond the fifth abdominal

tergito. 'I'hird antennal Joint nearly three tinies as long as the second.

Faranu'thaiiii robiistii sp. n.

(PI. i. fis. 7.)

?. Dark castaneous, nitid, broadly elliiitical. Head castaneous, clypeus and

niouth-parts rufo-testaceous, eyes less remote than antennal sockets, antennae fuscous,

except the two basal joints which are rnfo-testaceous ; Vertex of head not covered

by pronotuni. Pronotum broad, trapezoidal, sides deflexed, posterior niargin siniiate,

castaneous with a central rufo-castaneous mark, or rufo-castaneous with darker

castaneous marks. Tegmina short and broad, overlapping considerably, semi-corneous,
veins well-marked, mediastinal vein bifurcate, 9 costals, the last three ramose, anal

vein deeply impressed, reaching sutural margin at a point one-third from apex.

Wings a little shorter than tegmina. flavo-hyaline, apex slightly infuscated. Abdomen

piceous above, castaneous below, posterior angles of penultimate tergite strongly pro-

duced, its posterior margin slightly produced, sinuate ; supra-anal lamina produced, tri-

angulär, apex emarginate and deeply cleft. Cerci long, subacuminate, of thirteen joints.

Legs rufo-castaneous, front femora with a complete row of spines on anterior margin
beneath; tibial spines in three rows; posterior metatarsus exceeding remaining joints

in length, bi-spinulose beneath, pulvilli of remaining joints large occupying the whole

extent of the under surface of the joints. Total length 23 mm.; length of tegmina
13 mm.; pronotum 7 mm. x 10,i mm.

Lower Meru (November); 4 ??.

Gen. Blatta L.

Blatta propiiiqua sp. n.

AUied to B. flavilatera Sauss. but tegmina in both sexes sub-lobiform.

o'. Dark castaneous. Head with clypeus flavid, ocelli not visible, antennae

rufo-castaneous. Pronotum with a broad semicircular band of rufous on each lateral

' The type of tlic genus J)oiijlafii is hriniiteri Stäl. a specics closely allied to /laricincfa Haan; botli

species arc rharacterizod by peculini- iiiaxillary paljii auil liy the small size of the seeoiul pulvillus of the posterior

tarsi; tliese are gooil geiierif characters. In liiol. t'entr. Amer. Ortli. I. p. 69. 1S93, ile Saussure and Zeiintxek

re-detiue the genus JJori/laen and transfer to it tlie apterous species rhomhifoUa Stoll. which is certaiuly not

congeneric witli flaiirincfu Haan and hnniiicri StAi.. This procedure is quite unneccssary. rhomhifoUa is a

characteristic species of the genus Stiilopyyit. no useful purpose is served liy fon-ini;- it intn a genns that already
inchides two species niarkod by dittVrcnt generic cliaracters.
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margin. Tegmina nearly as broad as long, extending to middle of metanotum, their

sutura] margins failing to meet by half the breadth of tlie tegnien. Wings absent.

Abdomen piceous above, 7*'^ tergite slightly prodnced, its posterior margin simiate.

supra-anal lamina subquadrate, its posterior margin notched; abdomen beneath castan-

eous at base, piceous at apex, sub-genital lamina broad, extending a little beyond
the supra-anal lamina, with two symmetrically disposed styles. Cerci piceous, acu-

minate. Legs rufous; j^i^lvilli minute, apical.

$. Resembles cT but piceous instead of castaneous. Tegmina relatively shorter

and narrower, sub-triaiigular in shape. Seventh abdominal tergite, more produced ;

supra-anal lamina produced, cucullate, apex broadly emarginate. Legs darker.

c^. Total length 15 mm,; tegmina 3 mm. x 2,9 mm.; pronotum 5 mm. x 6,i mm.
2. » » 18,4 mm.; » 3 mm. x 3 mm.; » 5,i mm. x 7 »

Kilimandjaro : Kibonoto 1,000— 1,300 metres. Lower Meru: Masai steppes;

1 cT, 1 ?, 4 larvae.

The species closejy resembles BlaUa flavilatera Sauss. but can at onee be

distinguished by the very reduced tegmina. The variety castanea Adel, is probably
a distinct species, the male has a prominent scent-gland opening on the \^^ abdominal

tergite as in the genus Pseudoderopeius Krauss. B. propinqua affords a passage from

the genus Blatta to the genus Stylopyya Fiscii. Bhitta at present may be reserved

for those species in which the tegmina are not squamiform in both sexes and Slylo-

pyga for those species with the tegmina squamiform or absent in both sexes but the

discovery of a few more species like propinqua would cause this generic distinction

to break down.

Gen. Stylopyga Fisch.

Stjiopyffa liotteiitota Sauss.

Dorylaea hottentota de Saussure, Abhandi. Senckenb. Ges. XXL p. 578 (1899).

Lower Meru (November); 1 $.

The species was previously recorded from East Africa e coli. Voeltzkow. The

specimen before me differs slightly from de Saussure's description but I believe tliat

it must be referred to that species. There are eight species of Stylopyga occurring

in Africa which can only be distinguished from one another with great difficulty and

I believe that some of the species can be sunk as synonymous with others. The

species are :

1. S. aethiopica Sauss. Gaboon.

2. *S'. manca Gerst. Cameroons.

3. *S'. anthracina Gerst. Cameroons.

4. S. spinulijera Krauss. San Thome, W. Africa.

5. S. hoUentota Sauss. E. Africa.

6. S. brancsiki n. n. (= S. anthracina Brancs.) Zambesi.

7. S. senecta Rehn. Zululand.

8. .V. tetra Wlk. Natal.
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Slylopijga spinulifem Kr. and senecta Rehn can be distinguished by the form

of the supra-anal lamina from all the other species; it is probable however that senecla

Rehn is synonymous \vith letra Wlk.; anthmcina Cerst. is possibly the male of

manca C4erst. In aethiopica Sauss. the posterior angles of the last four segments are

produced to form backvvardly projecting teeth and the two last of these are reflected

upwards; in manca Gerst. the posterior margins of the abdominal tergites are furnished

with a row of fine tiibereles or plications, bot both these characters may be present

in both species. Adelung has recorded manca Gerst. from Abyssinia with some doiibt,

the occurrence of West African species of insects in East Africa is not unknown and

I shoiild not be surprised to learn that the number of African species of StyJopyga

could be reduced to two or three widely distributed forms. 8. rhomhijolia Stoll.

has been recorded from Wanga, East Africa (von der Decken).

Gen. Cai'toblatta nov.

J allied to Periplaneta Burm. but the pronotum transversely elliptical, anterior

border truncate, posterior border slightly produced.

Tegmina and wings considerabh' longer than the bod3^ Mesonotum and meta-

notiim without long backwardly-directed processes. No scent-gland opening on first

abdominal tergite.

2 with the tegmina short, quadrate, not covering the first abdominal tergite.

Sixth and seventh abdominal tergites slightl,y declivous, seventh tergite not covered

by the sixth.

Cartoblatta pulclira sp. n.

(ri. 2. tig. 4.1

J". Head pale testaceous, the Vertex, a curved band between the eyes, a band

at base of clypeus castaneous, antennae fuscous. Pronotum joale testaceous, a complex

lyrate mark on the diso and a few points on the lateral margins piceous; disc with an

anterior and two lateral impressions. Tegmina, anterior part of the wings and the

veins castaneous. Abdomen above flavo-testaceous with fusco-castaneous markings

laterally, beneath testaceous heavily marbled with fusco-castaneous; supra-anal lamina

quadrate, posterior angles rounded; sub-genital plate produced beyond the supra-anal

lamina, posterior angles rounded, styles long, curved, arising from notches in the sides

of the sub-genital plate. Cerci moderate. Legs testaceous, blotched Avith fusco-

castaneous; posterior metatarsus equal in length to the remaining joints. o^"^ Joint not

spined, pulvilli apical but rather large.

?. Similar to <S but head less pale testaceous, the Vertex not entirely casta-

neous, the curved band between the eyes narrower. Pronotum trapezoidal, posteri-

orly obtusely angled, anteriorly truncate, laterally deflexed, flavo-testaceous with more

numerous castaneous points. Scutellum exposed. Tegmina castaneous, quadrate,

posterior margin slightly concave. Abdomen flavo-testaceous heavily marbled with

fusco-castaneous, posterior margin of 7"^ tergite sinuate, supra-anal lamina narrow,

SjösletJls Kilimuniljnro-Mfrn E.rpidilinyx. /;. 5
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produced, its apex cleft, genital valves castaneous. Cerci rufous, directed upwards.
Posterior iiietatarsus rather shorter than remaining joints, pulvilli large.

o'. Total length 29 mm.; length of body 20 mm.: length of tegmina 25 mm.;

pronotum 4,ii mm. x 7 mm.
?. Total length 21 mm.; length of tegmina 5,4 mm.; pronotum 5 mm. x 8,-' mm.

Kilimandjaro: Kibonoto 1,300—1.900 metres (March to May; 2 J"J, 1 2, 8 $

larvae.

It is probable that Stylopyga hova Sauss. from Madagascar also belongs to

this genus.

Gen. Pseiidoderopeltis Krauss.

Pseiuloderopeltis fulvorii.ita sp. n.

(PI. 2, tig. !l.)

J'. Head fuseo-castaneous, ocelli, genae and mouth-parts testaceous, apical

Joint of maxillary palpi infuscated, basal two joints of antennae testaceous, remainder

fiiscous. Pronotum with two oblique impressions, castaneous, lateral margins testaceo-

hyaline, disc with an irregulär flavo-testaceous mark on either side of the middle line.

Meso- and metanotum with backwardly directed processes, the latter long and slender.

Tegmina rufo-castaneous, extending considerably beyond the end of the abdomen.

Abdomen above testaceous at base, castaneous at apex, supra-anal lamina quadrate,
its posterior margin slightly concave, testaceous with a central castaneous macula.

Abdomen beneath castaneous, the disc rufo-castaneous. Cerci moderate. Legs casta-

neous, posterior metatarsus very long, pulvilli minute, second Joint spined beneath.

Total length 23,5 mm.; length of body 16,;i mm.; length of tegmina 20 mm.;

pronotum 4 mm. x 5,9 mm.

Kilimandjaro: Lower Kibonoto (February), 2 cTcT.

Apparently allied to Periplaneta hrunneriana Schulth.' from Somaliland, a true

Pseudoderopeltis, and to P. gildessa'- Adel, from Gallaland, but much smaller than either.

Pseiuloderopeltis i>etropliila sp. n.

(PI. 2, tig. n— 6.)

Allied to P. saussurei Adel. cT. Differs from P. saussurei Adel." in the fol-

lowing points: Head entirely black, nitid, except for the testaceous ocelli and rufous

clypeus. Pronotum with the lateral yellow fasciae rather broader and extending to

the posterior margin. Tegmina and anterior part of the wings dark castaneous.

Abdomen above piceous, castaneous at base, beneath, entirely piceous, nitid.

?. Nitid, piceous ornamented with yellow; allied to P. spectabilis Adel.''
(
=

P. saussurei ?) but head entirely black, except for ocelli and clypeus, which are as

' Ann. Mus. Civ. Ca'W. XXXIX p. lliT pl. 2, f. 1 (1898).
- Ann. Mus. Zool. St. Peter.sbourg VIII, p. yi4 (1003).
= Ann. Mus. Zool. de VA("\(\. hn]>. Sei. S:t Petci-^lKiuri; VIII. ]i. :U6 (1903).
'

1. c. IX, p. Ki? (190.')|.
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in the male; vertex ratlier flattened, rugose, face with two depressions between tlie

antennal sockets, lower face transversely wrinkled. Pronotum with lateral vittae and

two niarks on the posterior fifth of the diso yellow, these niarks are in some speci-

mens joined to the lateral vittae. Tegmina piceous, lobifonn, only just extending

beyond the niesonotuni, their apicos rounded. Mesonotuni with two irregulär yellow

marks on the diso. Metanotum with an irregulär transverse yellow band. The five

basal abdominal tergites each with a broad yellow band occupying the greater part

of their surfaces ;
6^^^ tergite enlarged, concavely depressed yellow ; 7"' tergite short, tri-

angularly produced. yellow; supra-anal lamina tectiform, carinate, apex emarginate,

\ellow with a black line on the margin. Cerci and abdomen beneath piceous.

Measurements of types :

'-f. Total length 31 mm.; length of body 2.3 mm.; length of tegmina 26 mm.;

pronotum 5,|^^ mm. x 7 mm.
?. Length of body 22 mm.; length of tegmina 3,5 nun.; pronotum 7 mm.

X 10 mm.
A very long series (115 specimens) of both sexes in all stages of growth from

Kibonoto 1,300—2,000 metres, Masai steppes and Lower Meru in the acacia forest;

the youngest larvae were taken in August and September, older larvae in September
and October, the adults in November and December. The females and larvae were

found in great quantities under stones bestrewing the steppe-country. Two males

from Lower Meru exhibit slight variations, in one the yellow fasciae of the pronotum
are reduced to short and narrow stripes, in another they are absent altogether; the

size of the latter specimen is considerably less than that of the type, but I can find

no other characters entitling it to separate specific rank and it may safely be regarded
as an extreme Variation. With this valuable and important series of specimens be-

fore me it is now possible for the first time to distinguish the females of the genus

Pseudoderopelfis from the females of allied genera with certainty; as already stated

their characteristic feature is the enlarged sixth abdominal tei'gite, which is concavely

depressed and declivous so that the posterior part of the body in profile view appears
as if it was obliquely truncated.

The species described by me fi'om British E. Africa as Blafta rothscJiiJdi'^ must

be referred to PseudoderopelHs, the female exhibits all the characters of the genus and

the male is possibly an abnormal specimen, for the tegmina are reduced but the

right tegmen is shorter than the left; the other male characters such as the form

of the meso- and metanotum and the opening of the scent-gland on the 1®* abdominal

Segment conform to the Pseudoderopeltis type. Shjlopycja guttata Sauss.'^ from Galla-

land is possibly also a ? Pseudoderopeltis.

' Ami. Maf,'. Xat. llist. (7i XIX. \k .i'.i (llKiT).
- Ann. .AFus. Civ. (ipii. XXXV. p. T'i (ISO.-i).
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Gen. Pei'iplaiieta Burm.

No examples of this cosmopolitan genus occur in Dr. Sjöstedt's collection bat

two species have been previoiislj'' recorded from Eastern Africa, viz: P. americana L.

(von der Decken) and P. atricoUis Sauss. (Voeltzkow).

Gen. Dcropeltis Burm.

DeiHtpeltis iiielaiiophila Wlk.

Ischnoplem inelanophüa Walker, Cat. Blatt. Brit. Mus. Suppl., p. 146. 18H9.

Dewpeltis madecassa de Saussure, Soc. Ent. VI, p. 17 (1891); de Saüssure and Zehntner
Grandidier's Hist. de Madagascar, Orth. I, p. 77, pl. 3, ff. 28, 29 (1895).

Lower Meru: Meru rain-forest 3,000 m. (Oct.—Dec). Usambara: Tanga; 4

,^c^, 2 ?? larvae.

Also recorded froin Madagascar, Zanzibar and East Africa.

Deropeltis iiitegerriina Br.
~

DeropeHis integerrima Brunner, Nouv. Syst. des Blatt, p. 245 (1865).

Lower Meru: Ngare na nyuki (November—January); 2 J'J', 6 ??.

Previously recorded from Zanzibar ; there is a specimen in the Paris IMuseum

from Mombasa.

üeropeltis autriiniaiia Sauss.

Deropeltis aulraniana Saussure, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. XXXV, p. 78 (1895).

A long series (96 specimens) from Lower Meru, the steppe country and acacia

forest (Sept. to Dec.) and Kilimandjaro : Kibonoto LOÜO—1,300 metres. Abundant

under stones.

The species is very variable in size in both sexes and the smaller species are

less nitid than the larger. There are specimens in the Hope Museum, Oxford from

Nairobi, British East Africa and the species was recorded by de Saussure from

Gallaland and West Africa; it is very close to D. icahlbergi Stal from S. Africa

and may eventually prove to be identical witli it. The determination of the species of

the genus Deropeltis is attended with considerable difficult}^ as the number of forms

is considerable and a good proportion have been described from one sex alone. The

foUowing tables will perhaps render more easy the tedioiis task of hunting through

literature, whenever one of the more obscure species of the genus has to be identified.

Males.

(32) 1. Fuscous or piceous species.

(13) 2. Head and legs or legs alone different in coloiir

to rest of body.

(8) 3. Head and legs rufous or castaneous.
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(5) 4. Outer margin of tegmina sinuate erythrocephnla Fab. (S. Africa).

(4) ."). Outer margin of tegmina not sinuate.

(7) (5. Large species dniitriewl Adel. (Abyssinia).

(6) 7. Small species gmciiis Burm. (S. Africa).

(3) 8. Legs only different in coloin- to rest of body.

(10) 9. Large species erythro-peza Adel. (Abyssinia).

(9) 10. Small species.

(12) 11. Legs red intermedia Br. (Natal).

(11) 12. Legs testaceous scidpturata Krauss. (Guinea).

(2) 13. Head and legs concolorous with rest of body.

(15) 14. Densely pubescent iniegerrima Br. (Zanzibar, E.

Africa).

(14) 15. Not densely pubescent.

(21) 16. Small species, body-length not exceeding 20
—22 mm.

(20) 17. Tegmina considerably exceeding the body.

(19) 18. Pronotum opaque, finely punctate .... wahlbergi 8tal,.[=^ atra BR.\(ii.

Africa).

(18) 19. Pronotum nitid autraniana Sauss. (Gallaland,

E. and W. Africa).

(17) 20. Tegmina scarcely exceeding the body . . . kachovskii Adel. (Abyssinia).

(16) 21. Larger species.

(29) 22. Tegmina considerably exceeding the body.

(24) 23. Pronotum relatively very small adelungi noni. n. [= gracilis,

Adel.] (Abyssinia).

(23) 24. Pronotum relatively larger.

(26) 25. Posterior margin of mesonotum with long tri-

angulär processes palUdipennisÄDEL-iAbyssiniei).

(25) 26. Posterior margin of mesonotum without these

processes.

(28) 27. Body-length 22 mm nigrita Sauss. (Somaliland).

(27) 28. Body-length 29 mm we7a«.opÄ?'fe Wlk. (Madagascar.
E. Africa).

(22) 29. Tegmina not exceeding body by much.

(31) 30. Body-length 23 mm barbeyana Savss. (Somaliland).

(30) 31. Body-length 36, .5 mm fullbergi Borg (Cameroons).

(1) 32. Ferruginous or testaceous species.

(34) 33. Pronotum piceous bueana Karsch. (Cameroons).

(33) 34. Pronotum not piceous.

(36) 35. Pronotum with three impressions on disc . . Uiimpressa Krauss. (Guinea).

(35) 36. Pronotum not as above negus Adel. (Abyssinia).
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Females.

(24) 1. Fuscous or piceous species.

(23) 2. Without rufous fasciae on the pronotum.
(8) 3. Head and legs castaneous or rufous.

(5) 4. Castaneous erythropeza Adel.

(4) 5. Rufous.

(7) 0. 6*^'^ and 7*'' abdominal tergites with a fulvous

macula on either side dicliroa Gerst. (Gold Coast).

(6) 7. Abdominal tergites uniformly coloured . . . erythrocephala Fab.

(3) 8. Head and legs concolorous with rest of body.

(10) 9. Densely pubescent integerrima Br.

(9) 10. Not densely pubescent.

(20) 11. Angles of thoracic tergites strongly produced
backwards.

(19) 12. Species exceeding 24 mm. in length. _
(18) 13. Posterior margin of pronotum straight.

(17) 14. Posterior angles of abdominal tergites spini-

form.

(16) 15. 38 mm. in length robusta Gerst. (Cameroons).

(15) 16. 25 mm. in length gaboonica Rehn (Gaboon).

(14) 17. Posterior angles of abdominal tergites not

spiniform melanophila Wlk. [== speisen

Brancs.]

(13) 18. Posterior margin of pronotum sinuate. . . . schweinfurthi Sauss. (SomaH-

land).

(12) 19. Smaller species nigrifa Sauss.

(11) 20. Angles of thoracic Segments not strongl}^ pro-

duced backwards kachovskii Adel.

(22) 21. Posterior margin of pronotum sinuate . . . harheyana Sauss.

(21) 22. Posterior margin of pronotum straight . . . carhonaria Gerst. (W. Africa).

autraniana Sauss.

(2) 23. With rufous fasciae on the margins of tlie

pronotum paulinoi Bol. (Angola).

(1) 24. Ferruginous species triimpressa Krauss.

As our knowledge of the genus extends, it will probably be found that some

of these names are synonjnnous, e. g. D. robusta Gerst. may prove to be the female

of D. tullbergi Borg. De Saussure gives the ränge of D. autraniana as West Africa

(Abetifi), Somaliland and Gallaland; from the descriptions alone I find it impossible
to distinguish de Saussure's species from D. carbonaria Gerst. The following species

which have been recorded by various authors as of the genus DeropeUis, either belong
to other genera or eise are of uncertain position :
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Blafta capensts Thunb.

Euryzosteria dehtlondii Sauss.

Perisphaeria rerticdJi.'i Burm.

Periplaneta orha Stäl.

Periplaneta albilatera Stäl.

Periplaneta caffra Stäl.

Kakerlac hrevicolUs Serv.

Isclinoptera longipennis Wlk.

Ischnoptera juncea Sauss.

Ischnoptera similis Sauss.

Deropehis longipennis Sauss.

DeropeUis antennata Sauss.

Pohjzoäeria capeyisis Sauss.
(

[=Deropeltis flavomarginaia Br.]J

Polyzosteria meridionalis Sauss. i

r== DeropeUis bivittata Br. "I ,

L= DeropeUis dislanti KirbyJ I

Ischnoptera macra Stäl.

DeropeUis burmeisteri Sauss.
\

DeropeUis peringueyi Sauss.
"

)

DeropeUis erythrocephala Fab.

DeropeUis erythrocephala Fab.

? DeropeUis.
Pse udoderopeUis.

Psendoderopeltis.

Periplaneta caffra.

? Pseudoderopeltis.

Pseudoderopeltis

Pseudoderopeltis.

= Blatta.

=
Perisphaeriince.

? nomina nuda, only mentioned in a synoptical key

(Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. vol. XXXV, p. 77 (1895).

Farn. Panchloridae.

Gen. Leucoph.aea Br.

Leucophaea sp.

Kilimandjaro : Kibonoto 1,300—1,900 (November). 9 larvae (J and ?).

These are not the larvae of L. surinamensis L. being considerably larger; it is

in the highest degree probable that they belong to an undescribed speoies. Surina-

mensis has been recorded from Wanga (von der Decken).

Gen. Panclilora Burm.

Paiiclilora caineruneiisis Borg.

Panchlora camerunensis Borg. Bih. K. Svenska Vet. Akad. Afd. IV, No. 10, p. 24, 1902.

Kilimandjaro: Kibonoto 1,000—1,900 metres (November, March), 8 J^cT, 8 ??,

l larva.

This appears to be the same species as that described by Borg from the

Cameroons, also collected by Dr. Sjöstedt; the East African specimens are a trifle

larger bnt otherwise appear to be identical.
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Gen. Naiiphoeta Burm.

Naiiphoeta cinerea Oliv.

Blatta cinerea Olivier, Enc. Meth. Ins. IV. p. 314. n. 3, 1789.

Küimandjaro (Sept.); Kibonoto 1.000— 1,900 metres (May): Vsamhnra : ^foinbo

(.June): 2 c/cf, 4 ??, 3 larvae.

A A\idely distributed species.

Gen. Gyiia Br.

Gyna retula Br.

Gyna vetula Brunner v. Wattenwyl, Nouv. Syst. des Blatt, p. 267 (1865).

In the MkiJumusi-caves at Tanga (July), 1 cT, 1 ?, 17 larvae.

Previously recorded from Mombasa (von der Decken) and the East coast of

Africa.

It seenis quite certain that the genera Trichomera Kirby^ and Apotrogia Kirby^
are founded on immature specimens of species of Gyna. Tlie larvae collected by Dr.

Sjöstedt are certainly most closely alhed to Trichomera insignata Kirby; they are

preserved in alcohol together with one adult male in bad condition and were probably
taken altogether from under one shelter. The backwardly produced angles of the

meso- and metanotum proclaim the immature condition of these specimens as well as

of T. insignata Kirby and Apotrogia angolensis Kirby. I find moreover that the

structiire of the maxillarv and labial palpi, the form of the coxae and the arrange-

ment of speines on the tibiae is identical in the larvae and adults. The palpi in tlie

genus Gyna are highly cliaracteristic, being very slender and ratlier long, and the

coxae are provided with a peculiar ciirved flange, situated on the outer posterior

angle ; the front tibiae in the larvae are shorter than they are in the adults, but this

feature is probably associated with fossorial habits, abandoned when the insects become

Avinged adults. The arolium between the tarsal claws does not develop until the

larvae are nearly full-grown and it is then smaller than in the adult. The pronotum
is far less backwardly produced in the larvae than in the adults, as is also the case with

larval Epilamprides, larvae of Panchlora and of Rhyparobia. Finally the larvae are

much more heavily marked with castaneous than are the adults and there are rows

of minute tubercles on the dorsal tergites.

Gen. Pheiitacisina Karsch.

The type of the genus, P. peltaia Karsch has been recorded from Mombasa.

Ann. :Mag. Xat. Hist. (tj) XVIII. |j. -l'ü (\^W<).

iliidcm (7) V. \\. 2ftl (1000).
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Fain. Corydiida^.

Gen. AiUKOiupsa nov.

Finely pubescent. Eyes approximate. Antennae filiform, shorter than body.
Pronotum cucullate, covering vertex of head, small, sides deflexed, posterior border

areuate. Tegmina and wings elongate, extending considerably beyond tlie apex of

the abdomen ; costal veins few and irregulär, discoidal area of tegmina reticulated,

axillary veins obsolescent ; posterior part of wing ample, median vein simple, ulnar

vein ramose at extremity. Supra-anal lamina of J" transverse. Cerci moderate. Tibiae

weakly armed, spines on posterior pair triseriate with 4 apical calcaria, 4 apioal
calcaria on front pair. Tarsal claws with arolia.

In general appearance the genus resembles Latindia Stal but is distinguished
from that and its allies, Hemilatindia Sauss. and Paralatindia Sauss. by the triseriate

arrangement of the tibial spines. From Holocompsa BuRM. and Hypercompsa Sauss.

it is distinguished by the long tegmina of uniform texture; Ipisoma BoL. is charac-

terised inter ah'a by the reduced tegmina. It is probable that a considerable nnmber
of species of these fragile little cockroaches are still unknown to science, they are

rare in coUections but probably because they have been neglected by most coUectors

in favour of larger and more conspicuous forms.

Aiiaconipsa cuoullata sp. n.

(PL 12. fig. 10 and 11. PI. 3. fig. 9.)

J". Head dark castaneous, mouth parts testaceous; frons not swollen, ocelli

large. Antennae fuscous, filiform, of 30 joints, joints longer than broad and increasing
in length distally. Pronotum rufo-testaceous, disc with two oblique impressions.

Tegmina long, overlapping strongly, finely pubescent, membranous, rufo-testaceous

with a broad humeral vitta extending to half the total length, fuscous; mediastinal

vein with a few incomplete branches, 6 costal veins, their ends not reaching the

anterior margin of the teguien, anterior ulnar ramose at its a^^ex, posterior ulnar

ramose, transverse anastomoses uniting the branches, anal vein curved reaching the

sutural margin at a point one-fifth of the total length, axillary veins obsolescent.

Wings hyaline, fla^ o-testaceous on the sutural margin, mediastinal vein simple, 6

irregulär costals, ulnar vein ramose at its extremity, posterior field ample larger than
the anterior field. Abdomen castaneous, flavo-testaceous at base, supra-anal lamina

transverse, sub-genital small, right style absent, left style represented by a flattened

lobe, the origin of which is hidden by the penultimate sternite. Cerci moderate, testa-

ceous, segmentation obscure. Legs testaceous
; front tibiae with only 4 spines on

the anterior border, 2 being apical, 3 on the posterior border, 2 being apical; spines
on mid- and hind-tibiae triseriate; front femora with no genicular spine, formula of

apical spines i, ^, }.

Sjöstcdls Kilimnndjaro-Meru Expedition. 17.
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Total length 10,5 mm.; length of body 7,ö mm.: lerigth of tegmina 9 mm.;

pronotum 2 mm. x 2,9 mm.
Lower Meru: Ngare na nyuki (January); 2 J'J'.

Gen. Spliecopliila Shelf.

Sphpcopliila termitium sp. n.

(PI. 8, figs. 1—2.)

t^. Fulvous, rufo-fimbriate. Head with vertex not covered by pronotum, an-

tennae consisting of 30 joints, similar in structure to those of S. polyhiarum mihi,'

frons swollen, ocelli minute, eyes much leduced. Body above with a minute recum-

bent pubescence, margins rufo-fimbriate. Posterior margins of pronotum and of

mesonotum slightly obtusely angled, postero-lateral angles of meso- and meta-notum

backwardly produced. Ten abdominal tergites visible, S^'^ and 9*'' very narrow almost

concealed beneath the 1*'^, supra-anal lamina quadrangularly produced, angles rounded,

posterior margin slightly excised; cerci short, one-jointed, acuminate; seven abdominal

sternites visible, subgenital lamina sub-triangularly produced, rounded, with a pair

of slender styles, podical plates prominent, tumid. Legs as in (S*. polyhiarum, except
that there is an anterior apical spine on the front femora, genicular spines of first

and second femora very stout and long.

Total length 7,i mm.; pronotum 2,i mm. x 4,i mm.

Kilimandjaro: Kibonoto, March 1906. 2 J'J" from nest of Termes beUicosus.

It is certainly surprising to find a species of cockroach symbiotic with termites

in E. Africa, congeneric with a South American species living in a wasp's nest; I have

utterly failed to find, however, any characters entitling the former species to separate

generic rank from the latter. The large size and the brilliant fulvous colour of the

African species readily serve to distinguish it from S. polyhiarum, but in botli species

the structure of the head, eyes, mouth-parts, form of the body, armature of the legs,

shape of the terminal abdominal scutes is closely similar. Dr. Sjöstedt's specimens
have been preserved in alcohol and the abdominal Segments have become somewhat

distended, so that the podical plates appear very prominently, but they are also

clearly visible in dried specimens of polyhiarum and their protninence may possibly

be regarded as a character of the genus. Further collections of cockroaches symbiotic

with other insects will reveal perhaps some day the wide distribution of this genus.

At present the species described here is the only cockroach living in Company with

social insects that has yet been recorded from the Old World.

Gen. Euthyri'haplia Burm.

The cosmopolitan species E. pacifica CoQ. has been recorded from Wanga (von

DEE Decken).

' Trans. Kiit. Sot-. l.dinloii HioO. |i. .')18.
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Farn. Oxylialoidii^.

Gen. Oxylinloa Br.

Key to E. African species.

1. Tegmina smooth O. ferreti Reiche and Fairm.

V. Tegmina with minute reciunbent pubescence.
2. Tegmina attaining end of abdomen .... 0. deusla Thunb.

2' Tegmina not attaining end of abdomen. . . 0. variabilis Shelf.

Oxyhaloa variabilis Shelf.

Oxyhaloa variabilis Shelford, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7) vo]. 19, p. 41, 1907.

KiUmandiaro: Kibonoto 1,000—1,300 metres (Feb., Apr., Nov.); 3 ?. Previ-

ously recorded fiom the interior of Djibouti. The species is very close to O. deusla

Thunb. {= fulviceps Burm.), which together with 0. ferreti Reiche and Fairm. has

been recorded from Lake Jipe at KiHmandjaro (von der Decken).

Farn. Perispliaeriidae.

Gen. Gyiiopeltis Gerst.

Oyiiopeltis cryptospila Wlk.

Polijphaga cryptospila Walker, Cat. Blatt. Brit. Mus., p. 15 (1868).

Gynopeltis picta Gerst.\ecker, Arcli. Naturg. XXXV, p. 208 (1869); Von der Decken 's Reisen

in Ost-Afrika, III (2), p. 9, pl. 1, ff. 1, 2 (1873).

KiHmandjaro »Mischwald»; Kibonoto 1,000— 1,900 metres; Steppe country.

ikferit 3,000 metres. 4 J'c?, 10??. Previously recorded from Endara and Mosambique.

Gen. Derocalyiiima Burm.

The two East African species can be distinguished as foUows:

Males.

1. Body-length 19 nnn., antennae entirely fuscous porcellio Gerst.

r. Body length 15 mm., antennae with broad pale annulus . . lampyriria Gerst.

Females.

1. Length of pronotum : breadth of pronotum : : 550 :935; antennae

enterely fuscous porcellio Gerst.

r. Length of pronotum : breadth of pronotum : : 550 : 1050; anten-

nae with broad pale annulus at base and at apex . , , . . lanipyrina Gerst,
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Uerocalymnia porcellio Gerst.

Derocalymwa forcellio Gerstaecker Arch. Natuig. XXXV, p. 207 (1869); Von der Decken'«

Reisen in Ost-Afrikn, ITI (2), p. 7. pl. 1, f. 3 (1873).

Lower Meru: Ngare na nyuki. Kilimandjaro: Kibouoto 1,000— 1,300 metres

(Sept. to Jan.); 19 ?? adult and larval. Previously recorded from Lake Jipe at Kili-

raandjare and Urn, East Africa.

Derocalj'iniHii lampyriiia Gerst.

DerocalytiDna lanipyrina Ger.staecker, 11. ec. p. 207 (1869); p. 8 (1873).

Usambara: Mombo (Jnne); 3 ??. Previously recorded from between Lake

Jipe and the Bura Mts.

Gen. Cyrtotria Stäl [= Stciiopileina Sauss.]

Dr. Sjöstrdt has kindly sent to me for examination a number of Stäl's types
of Blattid». Amongst these are the male and female types of Gyrloiria yihhicollis

Stäl and tliey prove to be congeneric with the species included by de Saussure and
Zehntner (Rev. Suisse Zool. III, p. 25 (1895) in the genus Stenopilema. In the

genus Cyrtotria the distinguished Swiss orthopterists place Derocalymma dis-par Burm.

Cyrtotria macra Stäl and with some doubt Pensphaeria affinis Burm.
;
the first of

these is certainly not congeneric with C. gibbicoUis Stäl and a new genus must be

created for its reception; the type is in Brltnner's collection and has been well

described so that it is easily recognisable, the other two sjiecies are of uneertain

systematic position. Stenopilema Sauss. of course sinks as a synonjan of Cyrtutn'a

Stäl. It may be noted here that Perisphaeria linearis Walk, is synonymous with

Cyrtotria gibbicoUis Stäl.

Cyrtotria capiicina Geest.

Derocalymma capucina Gerstaecker, Arcli. Natuig. XXXV, p. 207 (1869); Von der Decken"«

Reisen in Ost-Afrika, III (2), p. 8, pl. 1, f. 4 (1873).

c?. Piceous. Eyes contiguous; antennae fuscous, basal joints paler; ocelli and

mouth parts testaceous. Pronotum with margins castaneous, disc strongly punctate
with a few smooth interspaces, anteriorly carinate. Tegmina dark castaneous in basal

fourth, remainder testaceous, marginal area at base testaceous, eight longitiidinal

discoidal sectors. Wings hyaline, veins testaceous, ulnar vein sending one brauch to

apex of wing, six incomplete branches to dividing vein. Supra-anal lamina quadrate,
its posterior margin slightly concave; sub-genital lamina irregulär, laterally margined
with testaceous; cerci and styles testaceous. Coxae castaneous, outwardly margined
with testaceous; legs testaceous.

Total length 18,7 mm.; length of body 14 mm.; length of tegmina I5,^j mm.;

pronotum 4 mm. x 4 mm.
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CijrUiliiit (/ibbicoUia Stäl is very near this species.

Kilimandjavo: Kibonoto 1,000— 1,900 metres, Masai steppes (Aug. to Nov.).

Lower Mein. 2 cTo", 33 ?? adult and larval. Previously recorded froni Aruscha,

E. Africa.

('jrtotria tiilKMCulatii sp. n.

9. AUied to C. capiicina Uerst. but the pronotum anteriorly with small scat-

tored tubercles, posteriorly rugose with a few fine punctiires. Head more rufous.

Total length 15 mm.; pronotum 5 mm. X 5 mm.

KiUmandjaro : Lower Kibonoto (Feb.), 1 ?.

Gen. Parasplmeiin Br.

Parasidiiiei'iii ^ luarinorata «p. n.

(PI. 2, %. 8.)

?. Testaceous, marbled with fuscous. Head only half covered by pronotum;

ej'es rather small and wide apart, ocelli absent, antennae fu.scous, equal to half the

body-length; frons rufo-castaneous, face with dark markings. Pronotum trapezoidal,

anterior and posterior margins truncate, lateral margins hyaline, diso with a few

shallo\\' punctures and with a dark lyrate marking. Tegmina lobifoim, testaceo-

hyaline; mesonotum and metanotum with scattered punctures and dark markings

synunetrically arranged, lateral margins hyaline. Abdominal tergites with scattered

shallow punctures laterally bordered with testaceous, their posterior margins broadly
olive brown, a central row of fuscous spots and a sub-marginal row on each side of

similar markings, in addition some irregulär fuscous markings between the central

and submarginal rows; l^t to 7*'' tergite divided by a transverse suture into a narrow

anterior half and a broader posterior half. Supra-anal lamina slightly produced,

trigonal; cerci very short, of four joints. Abdominal sternites with submarginal row

of castaneous spots, an irregulär transverse row of markings on each sternite, except
the last which is castaneous on the disc

;
each sternite exeept the last is divided like

the tergites ; sub-genital lamina ample, semiorbicular, extending beyond the supra-anal
lamina. Legs short, testaceous, a fuscous line on the outer side of thefemora; tibial

spines in three rows: posterior metatarsus not equal to the remaining joints; arolia

large.

Length L5 mm.; pronotum 3 mm. x 4,5 mm.
Lower Meru. (Nov.); 1 ?.

I have been unwilling to place this species in the Neotropical genus Famsphaeria,
but the unique female specimen certainly presents no features whereby it can be

separated therefrom; the exposed head, lobiform tegmina, tibial spines and short tarsi

are the distinctive characters of Parasphaeria and until the male sex is discovered

this species must be allowed a place in that genus.
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Table showing the distribution in other parts of Africa of the species of the Kilimandjaro-
Meru district.

KilimaiKljaro-Meni district
Cosmo-

politnn
Ah\'SsiniH
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kiliiiitiitiljiii'd-Mmi l>is( riet
politan

Alivssinia
Soniali-

Innd

E. Al'ric»

flOlll

-,' S. to

7.nni\>vyA

42. l'aeiiilodiiojHlUs fuli-oniaUi

43- Pseudoderopeltis pctrophiln

44. PeriplaneUt aynniccinn *
45. PeriplaneUi attkollia

46. Deropcllis melanophila

I

47. Deropeltit in'cgerrimn

48. Deropcllis autraniana

49. Panchlora cinneruncnnU . • . • . -K-

50. Nauplweta cinerea -H-

öl. Gyna vehiln

52. Phenacisma pcllnla

53. Aiiacompsa cticvllata

54. Sphecophila termitium

55- Euthyrrhapha paci/ica ¥r

ß6. Oxyhaloa deitsta

57. OjTifhnlna ferreti

58. Oxyhaloa variabilis

5!). Uynopeltia cryptospila . . . -5f

60. Derocalymmii porcelUo

61. Derocalymmn lainpyroides

62 Cyrtolria capucina

(>S. Cyrtolria tuberculala

64. Paraxphafrifi (.') manvnrata ....

The above table includes 64 species^ and a glance at their distribution shows

as might have been safely predicted that the closest affinity of this Blattid fauna is

found in East Africa between the 5^'^ degree of latitude and the Zambezi River; 20

of the species are common to these two areas and I have little doubt that the

number would be increased if our knowledge of the cockroaches of the latter area

was greater than it is. 7 of the species are cosmopolitan or nearly so and consequently
afford no evidence worth taking into consideration. The relationship with the Abys-
sinian fauna is rather surprisingly remote, bnt can perhaps be accounted for by the

Intervention of the xerothermic area of Somaliland and Gallaland between the damp
moist regions of Abyssinia and Kilimandjaro ; it is significant that there is a muoh
closer relationship between the faunas of these two regions in the case of insects

capable of sustained flight such as the Lepidoptera Rhopalocera. Only 4 of the

species occur also in Africa south of the Zambesi and the entire absence from the

Kilimandjaro region of certain liighly characteristic South African genera is in sharp
contrast to the fact that all the Abyssinian genera save two° are represented in the

Kilimandjaro region. The connectioii with the West African and jNfascarene faunas

'

All iiumature and undetenaiiR'd species of L(^/icopliarii is oiiiitted.
- One <if tiiese two is ParaldlKifih'ra. ii genns liaroly sepai'able iVoiii J.ohd/i/i'rd wliicli is ii'pivsrnti'd hy

one .si)Ccies in tlic Kilinuindjarn rejfi(in<.
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is of the reniotest, but that there should be any species common to regions so widely

separated is of much interest. The absence from a given fauna of certain genera
and species offen affords as mvich food for speculation and as many points of interest

as the presence of others, and this fauna offers no exception to such a statement.

The genus Anaplecta is moderately represented in West Africa but except for one

species from the Soudan is absent in the East. Epilampra is well represented in

West Africa but is entirely absent from the Eastern and Southern regions, its place

being filled to a certain extent by the genus Gyna, though this too is poorly repre-

sented both in numbers of species and individuals in the Kilimandjaro and Abyssinian

regions. Polyphaga is a characteristically dry-country genus, its absence from Dr.

SjöSTEDt's collection is therefore not surprising; in Abyssinia, Somaliland and South

Africa it is well represented. South Africa may be regarded as the head-quarters
of the family Perisphaenidae and such genera as Aptera, Pronaonota, Pilema, Melano-

hJatta, Hostilia, Pcvciloblatta and others are peculiar to this region and include some

of the most abundant species; in the Kilimandjaro region this sub-family is repres-

ented by four genera and six species only, two of the sjjecies being represented in

Dr. Sjöstedt's collection by a good number of individuals, nearly all of the female

sex, still it cannot be said that this sub-family is dominant in this region. The most

dominant species of the Kilimandjaro fauna, as evidenced by the number of indi-

viduals captured, are the species of the genera PseiidoderopeUis and Deropeltis, and

notably P. petrophila and D. autraniana ; these were taken in great abundance at

all seasons of the year and at varying altitudes and in a lettei' Dr. Sjöstedt informs

me that many were found under the boulders bestrewing the Masai steppe-country.
The discovery of a cockroach symbiotic with termites is of much interest and

that this species should be strictly congeneric with a species found in the nest of a

social wasp in S. America is a fact that can scarcely be explained on any other

supposition than that further collecting will reveal the wide spread distribution of

the genus thoughout the tropics.
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Plate 2.

1. Hololampra tsthioplca Shelf. n. sp. ^.
2. Ccratinoptcra perpulrhra Shelf. n. sp. ^.
o. AptcrohJatta perplcra Shelf. n. sp. 5.
4. Cartohlatta puJchra Shelf. 11. sp. ^.
5. Psei(doderopcU'tH petrophila Shelf. n. sp. $.
(). » 5 fi'om tlie side.

7. Paramdhami roliusta Shelf. n. sp. 5.
8. Purasphcria maniiorata Shelf. u. sp. ^.
'.). Pscruloderopcltis fulvornata Shelf. u. sp. J*.

10. Anacompsa cucullata Shelf. n. sp., wing.
11. » '

, tegmen.
12. Temnopteryx edobioides Shelf. ii. sp. J; apex of abdoiiien, veiitial view.

13. Aptcrohlatta perplexa Shelf. ii. sp. J';
> » >

,
» »

14. Phi/Uodronüa tcstacea Shelf. 11. sp. d"; » » »
,
dorsal »
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1

H. Knight et auctor deUn. Ljustr. Justus Cederquist, Sthlm.

Shelford: Blattodea.
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Plate 3.

Fig. 1. Sphecophila termitmm Shelf n. sp. ^\ Lg 7,i iiiiii.

» 2. » > > J"; side view of liead.

» 3. Mallotohlatta kraussi Adel. J"; apcx of abdomen, dorsal view.

» 4. Hololampra cethiopica Shelf. n. sp. </; apex of abdomen, dorsal view.

» 5. » » > c^; titillatoi- of penis.

» 6. Ischnoptera incuriosa Sauss. J'; apex of alKlomen. dorsal view.

» 7. » » » cf;
» »

,
ventral view.

» 8. Phyllodromia insignis Shelf. u. sp. J"; apex of abdomen, ventral view.

» 9. Anacompsa cucidlata Shelf. n. sp. J"; apex of abdomen, ventral view.

> 10. Ischnoptera bimacidafa Geest. J'; apex of abdomen; dorsal view.

» 11. Phyllodromia supelledilium Serv. J"; apex of abdomen, dorsal view.

» 12. » nigromarginafa Shelf. n. sp. J"; apex of abdomen, dorsal view.

» 13. Ceratinoptera perpuJclira Shelf. n. sp. J'; apex of abdomen, dorsal view.

» 14. Hololampra athiopica. J'; wing.
» 15. Ischnoptera bimaculata Gerst. J"; apex of abdomen, ventral view.

> 16. Ceratinoptera sjöstedti Shelf. n. sp. J"; apex of abdomen. ventral view.

» 17. » » » J"; titillator of jienis.
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Aoctor del. Ljustr. Justus Cederquist, Sthim,

Shelford: Blattodea.


